Honors@ece Project Team Application
2009-2010 Academic Year

Name: __________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________

Date: ______________

Standing:
□ Freshman  □ Sophomore  □ Junior  □ Senior

Expected Graduation Date: ______________________________ (Month/Year)

When do you expect to take ECEn 490 (Senior Project)? ____________ (Semester/Year)

GPA: _____________

Program:
□ EE  □ CpE  □ Other __________________________

Which 400 level courses are you planning to take? (It’s ok if you don’t know right now.)
- Computer engineering: 435  427  451
- Circuits: 443  445  450/452
- Signals: 487  483  485
- EM/optics: 462  464  466

Are you interested in graduate school?
□ Possibly MS
□ Definitely MS
□ Possibly PhD
□ Definitely PhD
□ At BYU
□ At another university

Is there a particular project or research topic you are interested in?
______________________________________________________________________________

Are you enrolled in or considering enrolling in the BYU Honors Program? ________________

Are you interested in a leadership position? __________________________

Please turn this form in to Prof. Warnick or the ECEn secretaries in 459 CB